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U.s. BIJILDING STEALTH HEIR? THE AIR FORCE WONT COMIRM
IT, BI.IT TEE PLAI\E HAS BMN CAPTTJRED ON VIDFO TAPE.

RIGHT: (Contributed by Fred Blanton; found in the local (Vacaville, CA)
newspaper) "LONDON (AP) The U,S. Air Force apparently had developed

a new stealth aircraft capable of spying or bombing, an authoritative British
defense journal report Wednesday,

"Jane's Intemational Defense Review publisbed a drawing of the diamond-
shaped plane, which strongly resembles a smaller version of the B-2 stealth
bomber.

"The unidentified aircraft has been seen in flight in several places across
the southwestern United States and was captued on two videotapes, one
made near Groom Lake Air Force Base in Nevada, the magazi|re said ir its
March issue.

"The Air Force 'is not in a position to comment on the story, one way or
another,' according to spokesman, Col. Doug Kennet, itr Waslington.

"American aviation writer Bill Sweetman, who wrote the report, said he
believes the plane is a superior, all-weather successor to the F-117 stealti
fighter, the world's first radar-evading warpla.ne.

"The new aircraft flies at medium or low altitude at over 500 mph, said
Clifford Beal, the magazine's features editor who viewed the videotapes.

"'Compared with the F-117, the new aircraft would have greater range,
all-weather sensors, greater weapons capacify' and perhaps new measures to
frustrate advanced radars, Sweetman said."

A$datd Pres

Thl3 drawlng from Jane's defense Joutnal, allegedly shows a new U.S. stealth alrcraft.
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Meetings are held on the third Saturday of
every other month (beginning with 'January),at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie Field,
EI Cajon, California (first row of hangers on
the south end of iloe Crosson Drive, east side
of Gillespie).
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

wow, zOwIE, SHAZAI4! ! rhis
i ^ -^-l lr' ^e^-F Vnrr -tt\/c arAf - rgolfy yrgoL. ruu yuyD orc
overwhefming me with material for
the newsletter, and it's fantas-
tic. There is so much it will
ts-l'^ ts ima ra --r : n al I <crraazariLqNg LfLtLg LU ygL r\4uuu-uv
in, but don't let that stop you

from sending it. If it is time sensitive, I
wil} put it in earlier chan someLhing rhal i s
maybe an expansion of previous material, etc.

You those of you with computers, T use MS-
DOS WordPerfect, with a 3al" high-density drj ve
and 5%" fow-density drive capability. If you
run a MAC, save the f il-e out as an ASCII TXT
flle and I can import it into the newsletter
for reconfiguration. 1f you do an ASCIl fiIe,
pJ-ease leawe out all unnecessary
cmhalIiehmcnj-q a o rrndor'linaq hnld, v.y.,
i f al ir-s Fi. hUt inClude them in a nr interls yr !rLuuv

version so f can insert them after conversion.
f would like to thank Eugene Turner for aff

the material he has sent to the library over
the nast few mont,hs. His fatest contributlon
inc-ludes some Northrop newsfetter articfes and
nl-l-rar lrlnrl- hrnn f 2arartt rl-'i ^^- ..'^ i---.^v|/ !duLULy LrtfllvD wg rrqVC lluL >gull
in fhe nast The nhol_or-nnieq nf thc ninrrrroq
2rc nnl_ cnnd onnrrch Fnr nrrr nar"rcl al 1 ar hrrr

some of the drawings will find their way in
from time to time.

From his correspondence, I appears he has
a -16:r rra: l af 'naterial On NOrthr-n. H.rf envy , rrv! u err ,
T, i nni sh l-r'i rde nl :nkq I e i I I eqq q^r r-arq af .

' 
v4srrrLU

(Are rznrr l iel-enino Qaroo??\ l^la ara lnnlzinn

forward to seeing more of these things in the
months to come, and will keep you informed of
what is being added to the library.

Seweraf of you have been asking for an index
of what is in the past issues of the news-
fetter. Bob Chase has agreed to take this on
aq a nrnipcl- and uri lI cat- it dar_- * ts- _ *, __.re as soon as
his other commitments will affow. We wilt
announce its availability.

As rrnrr wiI I see f rnm 1-hc nrncram announce-y! vY!

ment we are doing something different this
month. We felt there woufd be a problem with
having to choose between the two events on the
21st. So, since TWITT members were inwofved
in the dedication, and Hawley Bowlus' protot)4)e
clijer rrraq |-ttrna.l i-f^ - €l-';-^..?in^ ura faIt*-..!J fllLU A rf y Lrry wf rrv, ws rs LL
il-:nnrnnri^Fa f. inin in wirh the dediCatiOn.

nr ^ - - ^rd hcl n hnnn r fhoqe ni nnaa rqrIgA>C LUlllg dlru rrerts/ rru-rur uffs*-

1
2
2
r-0
10

Andy
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ThiS will be a special meeting held in
coniunction with the dedieation of a historical
markerata site on Point loma (san Diego, cAl.
This has been achieved through the hard work
of TWITT members Bob Fronius and Don
Hunsakeralong with many other local aviation
enthusiasts. This marker is in recognition of
the sailplane builders and pilots from the 1929
to 1931 era of flight in the san Diego area.

As of our publication date, the following
agenda was being planned:

KEYNOTE SPEAKER: Bill Chana. local aviation
historian, member of the Bowlus familv. and
continuing suppofter of TWITT.

Appearances by many local civilian and
military dignataries.

Also e)qrected to attend are some of the early
aviation pioneens being honoted on the plague,
including:

Forrest Hiatt, "Bud" Perl, and possibly
some members of the Hawley Bowlus family.

possibly the display of an original oil painting
o9a #1A Bowlus done by John Ludowitz (a TWTT
member).

tOCATIOft BATTERY ASHBURII SOUTH
CABRIIIO IIHIORIAT DRIVE
SATI DIEGO, CALIFORIIIA

TIHE: l:(Xl pm firill begin promfitV)

DIRECTIOIIS: FrOm Interstate Highway 5
southbound or 8 westbound take the Rosecrans
street exit. Proceed down Rosecrans about
5 miles to cannon street (state Road 209) and
turn right.

At the top of the hill, turn left onto catalina
Blvd. and proceed southbound following the
signs towards the Cabrillo Monument.

shortly after passing Foft RosecEns rulemorial
cemetary, Battery Ashburn will be on your
right. Atthe south end of the battery (a large
mound of dift with concrete channel entrance
wayst take a hard right turn and go to the top
where there will be parking. Parking is
somewhat limited, so it would be helpful if
people car pooled as much as possible. (Be
careful nottotakethe second rightturn which
will take you to the bottom of the hill.t

TWITT:

I am h:nn\/ 1_. FfNA; LY
hawe t.he fourth edition
nf mw Tai I less Aircraft',,J

Bibliography ready. As
you will see, it has

grown to about 2600 tailless and over 75A
refated-interest listings. There are over 15

a€ rr.i l l^dn n^-i^n Ar+aa lictina ruarLcudgcJ uI LaffaE-J usDrYll uqLsD, ffDurlly wur^D
of over 250 creators of taiffess aircraft.
Fina1ly, the list of information sources has
doubled. How about thousands of works and
technical drawings for the Horten 229 1fX),
Me 163, and Me 262? ! Their focation is now
"in the book". Anyway, while still not a
"coffee table" book, lt is an even larger
source of valuable, hard-core information.

Price is now $23 domestic, $32 to Europe,
and $35 to Asia or Austrafia, reflecting
incra:cafl 5a641116tsiar --rl ^l-rr^^i-- -^ej_c Trf f ur LoDuu lrr vuug u f UII aIIu DllrIrIJf I]v Lvo u o . f

can ship surface maif (6-9 weeks enroute) for
abouL $27. I will try to ho'l d to this price
until postage increases or a larger edition
is printed ( IF and when. . . ) I'd appreci ate
rznrr r hal n i nc mo i nf nrm a\/or\/-na nf t ha nr ica
lvglrrgryJvrlgv!

changes. Thanks much!

S lncere lv,

Serge Krauss

Fr ?rf. D . Regardlng recent comments concerning
the utility and pract i caIiEy of tailless
aircraft: There are some of us who iust
love the wonderful challenge and beauty of
flying wings. If there were no possible
-Zl"--L-^^ F^ FL^m r^rA, d hA ttirrej_ ^^ L-^--, ^^ouvorrLaVU LU LTTULLL, wu u us J UDL db lld.ppy c15

if we were smart ! " As things stand though,
nne haq -nl \/ t. f OOk at the COver of Pnnrr'l :r
Science and read the military aviation press
to see that some pretty high rollers see some
merit in them too. Growing availability and
snnhisfir-atinn of r--mnlfer sOftware and
hardware make even the fly-by-wire outfits of
the mosl esoteric of these appear imminencly
accessj-bfe to the grass-roots enthusiast. Even
without such advantages, the tailfess aircraft
remains an ul-timate aeronauticaf engineering
'i deal and thnse who nrrrsrre f haf ideal shoul d
be cheered on in their quest. May they uake
nride and find iow in thejr asnirations-..So
ana"nl-r ^f f l-1 i n ar1 166 jnAq< | Trrra anl- j_ an annrrnhsrluuvrr ur Lfff> vruLLLpfrrurr: r vu YUuusrl grruulJlr

-.^ r -^ _-r !L ^-^..t -- .,t *hnrrf 
^n\/_nFrlEW pdfrl> wfLrr ullbua119 a9c wf L--,_-

giving me a further one in the posterior ! See
rrarr af j_ ar j_ ha ra^i '.^ ^^-^^6 |
J uJ q! u9! u rf L L qu f 119 DgaDUlI : .

(ed. - In addition to printing the information
:Lrnrrf ,zatrr f arrrrh arli ri an ahatte I haVe aLSO
updated the cl-assified ad in the back of the
newsLetter to incfude a chanqe in narratiwe
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--r !L^ ^-: -.:^- T h.nc fhar some of our newattq Ltrc Pt LuLt!9

members wifl see this as an opportunity to
obtain a definitive work on what information
is avaiLabfe throuqhout the worfd on taifless
aircraft.

Thanks, a7so, for the corwnents on fJying
wings- There are some other simifar connents
in fetters which wiLL be published in the next
severaf issues. Enjoy the racing season, and
stay in touch. )

4/20/94

TWITT:

f tVg encfosed an FYI for you so you'11
know the story a little ahead of time (time
l.rai na whan T -^ j- 

^ 
nraqq i q l_ hora :nrz nl- horvu traY

time?).
(ed. - Chuck js referrlng to the materiaf
condensed at the end of h1s fetter-)

Say, have you tapped into the Internet yet?
lalhrl- a nl acp i- n dAl- mal-eri :l fnr \/nrrrgyluLJ"-Jvg!

newsleEter. I only have the HG (hang glider)
NTaf :nri l- horz qend mA rli ceql-q A\/Ar\/ d:rzLIIU/vg],

sometimes twice a day, where people post
I at-t 6rc t:l k i nn al-rnrrj_ p\/or\/ ki nd nf h:ncIsuue! eveti'

^l i/lina +- anin im-^i--l-l^ TrIhrf 1761 1/d dn i<I rr(-lrl19 LUPf L Lllloyf llq!f s. vlllqL yuu u uu rD
---^ - ^-r-^r--L -r f t.r- rl-rnrrl- llf I\/in* -'in^ +lr'i a:jcllLt d pard9roPlr ur Lwu qluuL rryallv wf119 LllfD
or that, " and everyone'd give you an opinion.

^^"r 'l wri te \/rlrrr Anf ire newsl-etEerf >wEaI, yuu uuuru wrrLU Jvur
on material off the HG Net aLone ! Then there's
the SSA fife server- Just plant a few flying
wing comments, sit back, have a homebrew, and
harvest the responses off the "information
ar rnar qkrrt^r:rz ll
psPe!

WelI, you've got the press refease, and now
you can wonder, as I do, how this "third
organization' stuff will play out. What a
tangled web we weave, eh?

Best airtime,
Chuck McGill

(ed- Due to the Tength of the news refeasel
I harrc afremni,c.l tO take OUt the more imnnrfanfgu uurry

anrl intcrpsfino norLions of it for rc-nrinfinoeLL]aEvLvyllllelllY

here. I hope T got the right stuff!)

lllt is with great pfeasure ano anticipation
that I announce to the soaring community that
Tl.nn\/ Llnr^rol I uri I I eqqr:mo l-ho nrFqi donerr nf avvtL!'I

new soaring arganization to be known as USUSA,
or Unrted States Ultralight Soaring
Association. FinalIy, constituenc-Les engaged
in activities centering on two fike activities,
rinid-r.rinn hana-nlidorq :nd rr'lt-rr'linhtL LY!g rr !lrJ

sailplanes, wilf hawe an organization to call
their own, and a common identity through which
to meet the unique chaffenges in the future
^€ ,, l!r- l i -l-1f -^^rl- _cneri nauI u L LI Af r :jr LL DIJUr u DUqr r]]V .

IrAh i-in6 cnnrzcnfinn 
"riff be heldv!YqrItara]Ylv]r

during the Summer or Faff of 1-994 somewhere
in the Southern California area. Prospective
aaanrla i i- cmq wi 1f inClude an eleCtiOn OfqYerrss
nff i ear< t-ho annn i nl_mcnl nf q-mF el j_and i no
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founding members to committees to establish
poli-cles and bylaws consistent with the role
USUSA will play in soaring, organizing a
vofunteer staff to carry on the day-to-day
business of USUSA, and determlning criteria
for the efection of directors for reqional
representatlon.

"A number of factors have led to a decision
to go ahead with USUSA. Foremost among these
is the fact that rigid-wings have not been
recognized as a "core" interest in USHGA, and
rrlf ral irrhl- qai lnl aneq Artr nrll- the "Core"
interest in SSA. These two constituencies,
however, have many common interests and
characteristics.

"As a resuft of this, rigid-wing enchusiasts
on the one hand, and ultralight sailplane
enthusiasts on the other, each currently
considered to be on the "fringes" of their
respective organizations, will now have the
besf onnorfrn i fw to dcrzel nn a .ommon market
and i denf i trz and this wiI I be heal fhrz fnr
soaring.rrmL^.^^ '-o be a qrowlnq consensus thatf 1lCr C -CCLllJ

USHGA and SSA should afl-ow enthusiasts in the
center to organize their own sector. so the
effort now formally gets underway. Now, both
organizations are in a position to faci-litate
the i n:r:nrrraf i nn ^€ i --! : 1n l_ h^l_ l- rrrlrrLrrs rIIouVuIqLf UII U! All UIVAlll ZALLWL! urruu u!u I y

bridges the gap between them, promises Lo
empower an important soaring constituency,
:llnr^rinc j_ho aviql-.i nn qn:r.in^ 

^v^^Fl--F:^-^ur LUwf rrY uf fL s^rr L rrr:J ruu L rrrv vlvqll I zo L LUll>
to concentrate on thelr core interests.

"T's sure there will be a great deal of
discussion (and eventual agreement) about the
need for a third organization, and many will
L^ -^l-l -- .'L-- -harz e :n dn I - l.\a-^ma n^rl nfUg A>[f lrV WIIAL Lrruy uqrr uu LU Uggulllu F/u I L Ur
USUSA. CommenLs may be relayed through the
HG Net, sent directly to my information super-
skyway maifbox, rwr-usn@win.com, or snaifed
to me at P.O. Box 464, Olympia, WA 98507-0464.
To reach Danny Howeff, write ao 23114 Joaquin
Ridge Drive, Murrieta, CA 92562, or l-eave a
message on his answering machine at (909) 696-
0887. "

12/3/93

IA quick answer to Alan Lewis' question about
an aircraft he spotted at the EAA Fly-in. It
is the Whitaker "Center Wing" as described in
the May 1993 issue of the TWITT Newsfetter.
The jnformation was provided by Serge Krauss
and Al Backstrom. Additional information is
avail-abl-e j-n Homebuilt Aircraft, July I984,
pp. 24-29. Larry Whitaker, 32I Brandt St.,
Dayton, OH 45404.

12/4/93

From RauI Blacksten: ',

"Sweepback Research", by Charles Prower,
Aeropfane Monthl-v, (Publisher Unknown) ,
Decenilcer 7993 , pp. 20 23 .
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Tailless glj.ders with "traff j-cators",
LogeLher with the first helicopters, are among
the oddities recaffed by the late Charles
Prower in another episode from his account of
a long and varied career in the Brltish
aircraft industry. Included in the article
is materiaf on the GAL 55 and GAL 61 series
af Fl.rinn r^rincq A "traffiCatOr" iS a dfag! rJ !rrY

bar that slides horizontally in and out of the
,.,.i r*f i n f a nra-'i.le rzew cnnt- rnl (aS intfOdUCedw LIIVLrP Lv y!vvrve .)/

by Horten on the Ho IX).

2/23/e4

The Cocke Nighthawk, flown by Lt. William
A. Cocke, Jr. in December 1931 to set the World
and US Endurance Records at 21- hours 34
minutes, has become available to the Nationaf
Soaring Museum (NSM) . The only "catch" 1s that
NSM must come up with the funds to transport
the gl ider from Los Angeles, CA to Efmira, NY.
Then there is the on-going cost of properly
displaying the aircraft with the appropriate
nracarrl i nnq t- nrArzcnt an\/ damano l-- l- h icv, uu ru

nearly 1OO?; original glider.
'l-ha -^cl | - qrrnn.rl- Fhc ncnnle and ecr|i nmentL Lv out,yv

necessary for the tr-ip is about $6,500. Any
funds coflected above the amount needed for
f r.nen^rj- w i I I krp annl i ed tn qrrnn-rl- i nn l-hcur orrDlru! euyyv! L rrrY

NSM exhibit of the Nigrhthawk.
(ed. - I am not sure if the transfer has

frf6n nlaea c.i n^^ l! -.-- L^r-- nlannpd fnrLo^srr frrquu I orlluc f L wa> Ugf ]]V
Easter vacation but could be delayed until
summer, however, funds are still needed to
cover the loan negotiated by the NSM.)

Donations are tax deductible since they are
an ina I n t- ha \TQM T+ r,^rr ^-6 --Ff^rd l- . hal n9Uarr9 LU Llrs r!O|r. r I yuu uq]1 a!--- * "" ^^"'P
r-llf . make vorrr cher-k nawahle 1o the National
Soaring Museum with a note that it is for the
Nighthawk. Send it to:

'Fhe A7i thf hawk Fttnd
The National Soaring Museum
James Swinnich, Director
RD #3, Harris Hill
Efmira, NY 14903

r/r8/e4

TWITT:

ThiS was written for Chuck McGill's Riqid
Wi nq Reader & Uf tra'l iqht Sailplane News
(RWR&USN), but may be of interest to a few
TWITTers. T know how you like just about all
wing info to sift through, so here's a
contribution afong with my subscription
renewal. Feef free to edit to best fit your
format. (ed. - Portions of his articLe are
presented below. )

ttThis fetter is in response to a query
published in RWR$USN, Vol. 1, Issue 8, Winter
L994, from Peter W. Dall of Austrafia. Pete
wants to know what happened to the Swiss
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Aeroliqht "NfMBUS" referred to in tlie '9I
Jane's A11 The World's Aircraft-

"The NfMBUS was designed by Dominique Loupe
of Geneva, Switzerland. It was an evofutionary
refinement of the Catto Brothers CA-15, which
was a cousin of Taras Kici-nieuk's Icarus V.
I became intrigued with the NIMBUS after
raadi na : ni I 

^j_ ' e i mnracq inn r^rri l- l-an m\/ f'hrrekq yrrv!

Rhodes f or Who]e Air Maqazine, July, 1985 .

After much correspondence with Dominique, I
arranged for a materia Ls kit to be shipped to
my residence.

"The kit was basically rudimentary materiafs
fike uncut tubing, foam, and sheet metaf except
for rhe I ead incr edoa rrT)r' 1_ rrhcs The "D" tubeS

^L - ^-^ ^iece molded Kevlar structurealc uaull a urrc IJ
with smooth compound curves to form the
dihedral and sweep. There are no sharp angles
or straight fines and are said to hawe been
a mnl dmakcrs n iohtmare tO f abricAf e. hlrf f he\..
are beautiful.

"By the time I had made contact with
Dominiorre. if had alrcadrz hccn jggjded that
the NTMBUS would not go into production. Less
than a handful had been built in Europe and
T cT.)r rhe I ^sf f wn leadi no edoes. The mOfdS
had been destroyed in a fire that gutted the
Decision SA racing boat factory where they were
made.

"My own construction has been deLayed by
a desire to further optimize Lhe design. f
herzo qnAn|- man\/ mnn|- hq inrraqj- ; ^-f ; -^ -h^ryurrL ilrvffuffJ rrrvsDL lvoLIIlv a]lu
ra-i anj- i na j_ ha f a-^.i l-..i l .i F'' ^t ; -^^rn^raf i nn r!uJUULrlly u]]s rgqDf!fffLy ur LrruurlfuraLIIl9 d
Kl ci n-F'ncrl cman sf en i n f he ai rf oil. f have
also been i-nwolved in a long effort to procure
and./ar f :hri -af a -h/l r^^f ^^m^^-i ta t- rrhi na +- aollu Lc-u !utllPu>f us Luu i rlY uu
repJace afuminum, at a rrreasonabferr cost. I
am progressing, although at a snai L's pace.

"I intend to finish what may be an obsolete
Aa- i ^^ h^^-,,^^ T aninrr tha I o:rroesrgn, Decause - _-_r_f ,*. .)1ng process,
the experience gained, and the contacts T have
made in the composite industry, which is a
secondary interest.

"If I had it to do aff over again and know
what I know now, f woufd probably start saving
up for a Danny Howelf APEX. Since f became
lnvolved with the APEX pro j ect , I rea.l 1y
annrpCiAi_A rrlh^F n^nn\/ haq danp tn -+fral. *--", J GL LdLI llrdrry
of the undesirabl-e characteristics of rigid
t^ti n- 

^rdnarchi 
n F:r harrnn.l f la^i af ^-"^-^ ^1 ^^wrrry vwlrerDllrts/ rqr ucyurru Lfrqu ur ollyullu gfSu

to my knowledge.
For more detailed information on the NIMBUS

or to contact the designer, i may be able to
hel n T .an l":c raached hrz 

^ 
l.f the uSUal

methods when we aren't quaking (ed. - this was
wri f f cn rfttrint rhe af tefShOCkS LO f hp IIhi d .nat'uly vt!-

that hit Los AngeJes) -

Larr\t Wi Ihercnnnn
4260 W. 1B2nd Street
Torrance, CA 90504
(310) 310-9193/ (ZtO) 522-3107
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Qnani fi rat i nnq -

Span 33 . 5'
Chord 4.8'
Area 161.5 sq'
Aspect Ratio 7
G Loads +B -6
Weight 79 -4 lbs
Sweep 18 "
L/D 18
Sink Rate a47.6 fL/min
Max LID Speed 29.8 mph
Min Sink Speed 26.1 mph
Stall Speed 17.4 mph
VNE 74.6 mph

Fledge Style Controfs
(ed. - the accompanying copy of a copy
nhaf a r,taa n^f <rti f ahl a for p"Lr7 i ahina )
PrruLv wqo t)uL LvJ PUUJ L-trLtfy. )

2/75/94
TWITT:

JUSL to introduce my seff , r have been
hrrr I d incr and f -rri ncr Rt- crl i ders f or about 5vurrv LrrY

vears nnw. 416rri_ 2 wears acr- while f wasy eq! r 
-J"visiling France for the first time T picked

up what looked like an RC magazine. Inside
I found the plans for what was caffed a "MINI-
HORTEN'' .

Thjs was a 2 meter flying wing glider. It
used Horten airfoils, made by covering foam
core wings with baf sa skj-ns. rt had no
vert i cal surfaces except for a keel lor landing
and winch launching. t built this sailplane
and would like to report that it flies very
n inalrz T rjnoq m-rzo 1/Fr\/ f 

^q| 
2n| i o nrnhrl-r1rrir Luury ,,,uvs vcry lqDL qfru f - Pruuaury

more suited as a slope soarer then thermal
chaser. You have to be careful to keep up the
cnaod oqnae i al lrz drrri nd l- rrrnq /:nr r ^.^rl --^\ovseu erl/ee uur trrY \ ur ru torluf rr9- / .

It is also easy to become disoriented as to
its attitude when it is at any distance (a
problem with most flying wings, I think) . It
is because I hawe had so much fun building and
flrzircr l_his nlane that I SubSCrjhed fn rrnrrr
newsletter "

T was very excited when I received my first
issue. This was issue No. B9 whi-ch had a
m-nj- 

^-a 
nf incrodi hlrz hc:rrt i frrl dcqi onq krrr

.-Tarr\r Pl rrmant- ha l r- n-rts.i ^" 1 -r T :m i nt- ri arraduEr Ly Df urLLuf f Lrrqr . f rl Pqr L auurar I qrrr rrf ur rvuuu
r\1/ hr q |-?A l l l,li:k ana ^^--^ .llfe tO DUI-LCIuy rrrD qrru llqvs o Yt soL uE-
a-rd f lv f hi s nlane Can rznrr f elf me where f
can obtain plans for this plane? Tn fact, T

am fascinated by all his blended wing designs
=nn wa' l d rlaan l., annrer- i af e anw inf Ormat iOn
you can give me on obtaining plans for these
planes, afso.

In closing I would like to say that I think
\/^rrr .rr.r rn and r.rnrtr newsl eL ter Serve a valuab..l-e
rofe in disseminating ideas and in encouraging
i nnnrrat ion Keen rrn f ha onnd l^rn1.k.. r\vuP uv Lrrv:vvs YYv.

Dr. Glenn Sembroski
Physics Department
Purdue University
W. Lafayette, IN 47907
(317) 494-5772
Internet E-Mail: sernllrosk)-@1-28 -21-0 "68 -43
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(ed. - A refated wefcome to TWITT, Gfenn. We
appreciate the report on your "MINI-HORTEN",anrl nerhang vnrt wiff heaf from Some of our
modeLer members who might be interested in
rlttnl i ae f i no vanr gf f gy'f g .

As for the designs of the fate Jerry
Bfumenthaf, there are no formaf versions for
any of this creations that we are aware of.
Jerry was a dreamer and was consLanLly
sketching new bl ended wing concepfs as they
came into his mind. At the time of his death,
he was buiTdlng an lnitiaf scaLe test-bed of
the RATTLER, from which he probably wouJd have
drawn up a set of p7ans, but now it or the
pl-ans wil-f never be finished. There was
someone on the east coast that had undertaken
a farger scafe model-, but we never heard
whether or not the project was ever compfeted,
and we do not know his name-

,Tarrtt nrtl 
^tt 

t- hi < --naa-f < far orrortr^na f^
eniov anrl/or httiId i{ rhcw s:o desired. He f eLtvlfJvf4!!v/vL

that the bfended wing was the best answer to
the normaT fTying wing probTems, and worked
a-nqfanflv ar imnrntrino fha --naonr TF trattLL f vv

have the tafent, we know he woul-d be pTeased
to see you buL-Ld and f 7y one of his dreatns. )

2/28/e4

TWITT:

DO you know if "Nurf 1ugel" has yel been
transl-ated into English? Availabil i ty & price?

Was out to see Jim Marske in Ohio fate fast
November with Serge Krauss (bibliography) and
Jeremy Harris (ornithopter, see AeroJ., 3

issues, 5 pS 7994). His "Genesis" semi-
tailfess will take your TWITT breath away.
I'11 let Jim Marske make the proper and t imely
discfosures.

Re Marske, I have a ready to fly Pioneer
2 For Sale for about 54.000.

Teff us more about the NorthroD out vour
way which is about to f1y (?).

Bill Foshag
Heishman's Mi11
1206 Creek Road
CarIisle. PA 17013
(777) 249-3'753 (phone or Fax)

(ea. - To the best of our knowTedge Dr.
Nickel-'s book has been transfated into EngLish,
but he has been unabfe to find a pubTisher.
We hope this probfem wifL be resoLved in the
not to distant future.

Of eourse. hv now Frr€:rv(tnp haq had a Chance
to see the Genesis proj ect. It wilL be
i nf crpqf i nd f - g'ee if the ,ttai-Ltt pr/pnf ttal lw
dlsappears.

We hawe been abfe to determine that the
rebuift Northrop N9M wiff be transported Lo
Edwards AFB in the I[ojave de^sert for the f irst
t1 ; -hr- aama+'laa arattnrf Qanf amhar af f hi a \/aa rL!LgIJC> D9lllELllllq aLUUlq OCPLATUCL Ur LtrlD lvu L .

zan=ranf l rz f hat, =ra h-,,: n- rf^1lbf e with t hevl'vLfgaU]rgwllrY

enoincs: anrf gnmc Othef meChaniCaf r-omnonont s
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For those of you who might be interested in
more information, and perhaps get on a fist
of spectators affowed access to Edwards for
the flight tests, contact Ed Mal-oney, 7000
Merriff Box f7, Chino, CA 97770.)

3/r7/94

TWITT:

Timg f or renewal,' encf osed please f ind
our check for the coming year. We'11 afso take
+h.i a annarf rrn.i ts1' f . sarr how mrrr-h We f ind Ofuli r D UPPUr uulrr Ly uv rqJ
interest in the March issue. This is one of
the besE issues TWITT has put out. Serge
Krauss is a real wonder!

And, a possible drrection for TWITT: One
of our readers has suggested a round robj-n Lype
:nnra:ah j_ 

^ -ht^.i -.i -^ --f ^-; -l Fn l-rrr i I j rrnnnaPPruoull uu uvLaf f f f lry LtlqLg! f of L

-- ii A^-i^n Al|hnrroh fhie iq nrnh:krlrrdl] IUga vI us>fv]]. drurruuY Lo |/Lepqvtr
nor truly workable for TWITT, The regular
mnnt-hlrr newslefl er wOuld Serve fhis nrrrnose
IF contributions were made by a number of
ne.n'e 'FWTTT ^nd itS news-LetteI. are irrsf f hePUVI're
'Anrra f ar nracant i no a hrnad qnoaf rrrm oF

materiaf.
Since TWITT members are interested in

taiffess aircraft and are continually searching
for information, the newsletter should continue
as a "cfearing house" for what j-ndividuaf
members find in the medi-a. This will allow
it to remain focused, economically feasible,
and not feave a bad feeling when meet ing
attendance i-s low. Maybe elimination of the
meetings and a move to "corresponding
membership" would do as weff. We bring this
rrn qinno il_ 

^nncarq 
macl-incq

-rIJeqrD 
ILLUuLrrryD dLC d Ied-L

diJf r^rrlf\/ - n^f rrr<f inr'll^l lll f^ nrrf 
^n 

hrrfur!!truLUJ rrvu J
for memlcers to attend. On the other hand, the
nrin+-ad urnrd land nicl_rrroq) ic ralal- irralrz

lnexpensive, can be equalfy as informative,
and is awailabfe for perusaf at a later time.

lnanKs,

/crl - T hnne rhi-s condensation 6f wnrtr n.trps.
\ug-

lrtrne(f ntrf akav Aq rratt -an <ee ffom this
month's President's Corner there has been a
big increase in the materiaf sent in by the
mernbers - You wil-l- see in the next severaf
months more cofitnents on fow aspect ratio
airrraff in rcg'ri.ns:c f. Rpr.rp'g' artiCfe. I
A^ntf rana7l antr nratri-r1q mafariai aanaraf ina

as much return maif and foffow-on discussion-
I chaTTenge the members to come up with more

of this type of materiaL that wiLf wet the
:nnaf i l- ac af 

^f 
hor< anrf dqnaraf a a I i rral tz

discussjon of theories and facts Teading up
to improwements in fLying wing design. )

l[AY L994

2/77, 3/16, &4/ar/94

TWITT:

(ed. The foffowing is a composite of 3 fetters
received from Edwin Sward that hawe not found
room in fher,riormonth'snewsfettprs tniov )411J vf . /

I'd like to thank editor Chuck McGi1l of
RWR&USN for introducing me to TWTTT. And thank
t^] a"a vollr nlrn I r car r on .)T mv retter ln cne,'.f

November '93 issue of the newsletter as regards
r-i rr-rrl ar fvne wi noq i_ hal_ reqrrl l_ ed in vof um-lnous
materiaf on the topic in following issues -

Thanks to KarI Sanders for his December
issue reference to Chance Vought V-173 and XF
trTT1 Frrzinn o:na:]1gg, a book that I read with
crreaf inrFrFst AISO thank tO Larrw Ninhnlsor
and Serge Krauss for their comments and
iflustrated material in the February '94 issue,
nlrrs nl:nnpd nrrbliCation Of Sercle's a-ri r-l p
in the March issue.

Thanks to Robert Marriott (ed. -another TWITT
member) for a recent letter regarding
'i nf cra<j- ina / i nj- ri crri nn ni rarr'l ar wrngs; Same
way I feft when I first read about them. For
instan.e- teqf OilOtS Of the V-17? inclrrel:no! ust 

"YCharl es T,i ndlrcr.rh COuf d neither Sf a l I nor sn i n
it; or afso the wonder of the Hatfield Little
Bird data. Hatfield, I believe, was one of
the test pilots of the 1930s powered Arup
(f here was a nri nr Arrrn crl i dcr\ and Litt le:ItgyYrrv9l/

Bird. I think it was an Arup version from
memory.

Tmnnr1- anj_ a i rnr r'l e r r^ri nn raF ar. _,_, ences :

Incredible Flvinq Machines, by Michael
T. Jerram, Exter Books, New York, Marshal]
Cavendish, London & Sydney.

Unconventionaf Aircraft , by Peter M
Bowers, Tab Books, Bfue Ridge Summit PA t'7294.

Chance Vought V-173 & XF5U1 Flying
Pancake references in Dec '93 & Feb '94 TWfTT
Newsletters "

As to an area universafly neglected, f now
feel that using 7990's knowledge we can
confidently look forward to some of aviation's
best minds comj-ng up with a practical use for
l-ha Innn naalaafad nirnrrl:r .'inn,,vYree ,,,,,JS.

r'^--- r^^r-- -rrql-pmq nf 1-radil- innal f lrzina[ra]ry ugDfvrl >r
wings woufd be applied just as wel-1 to circufar
wings. For instance the pilot take-off
accommodation system of the Horten X foot
launch 7.5 meter flying wing, (front page TWITT
Newsl ei_ 1-Fr \Tnrz ' g? ) Fy.pnl_ l_ h^t ni I nj_
positions coufd be more roomy in circular type
flying wings.

Safety packaging of the pilot and
nasstrnartrrs i f :nrr shorrl d he : l-.n nri nri l_ rr
in the construction of any type of flying
w1ngs.

M:rzhc ai ratt l :r r^ri noq harzo i_ hc n-i ant i : l n FvvLUr
becoming lean, mean soaring machines, maybe
l_ hcrr dnn' r hrrl- T dO think thaL the\/ rn'ol-r make
F''^ ^L^-F L^- cl i dprc ar hrrman nnuroradIUf f DrIUI L rrUP yrru9r D ur truLrLqf r [Juws L uu
aircraft.

There is nothing anafogous in ffuwer
aircraft to be mass produced fike Ford Modef

PAGE 5
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A and T ffuvers. Snyder/Hoffman/Hatfield type
Fl-.i -^ ..'i-^^ -;^lij_ harzc l- h:1_ nnl- anl- l -r L^^^"^^
I-Lyf II9 Wl-1I9!j ltLl9llu rrqve urrqu yvuurrLf af 

' 
!suqu-s

^f tho ir cj- rrrdrr ..mn:atncqq et:hi I i l_ rr i nvI r Lulvf

flight, and modest take-off and landing space
needs.

Possib-Ly one of the reasons that such t).pes
wings were never mass produced is a public
refations problem. Aircraft called Flying
Pancake, Flapj acks, Flying Saucers , et . af . ,

cou'ld present marketing difficulties, and it
mi ohf j I so be becarrsc ther.r don' t I ook like whatrrLfYrru

*.,=r .,"onfe exoect an aircraft to look like-_'r"
laaair a markel' i na nral-r] om\\ qYurlr }/! uvreLLL/ .

You are to be commended for concentrating
on the quality of maLerial in your fine
newsletter. Al-so to be commended is Chuck
MrGiII in his nromnt inn nf can cfiderS whiChr.rLur !r - y*y :j- 

---'l,,-11,, l-,r'i.lcinn r ha rliffarr.^^^ L^!--^^-
1S 9IdCfUdl Ly IJL l(trVrrrV Lr-s urr-e-clluc usLWcsll
USHGA and SSA; such are the fine resufts of
top quality newsletLers such as yours and
Chuck's.

It woufd be a long commute from many members
to Hanger A-4 at Gillespie Field. f 11C

newsfetter is a great source of lnformation
^n f I.rinn r^rincc F-nr inql- anao Tr--^ I ^^-^-^ru-r -ryf.rY wrrrYo. rv! r-rruurruur f vc fcalllcu
more about circular wings and low aspect ratio
cl i ders bv rearj i no 'FWT'fl' i n I- he n^ St f ew months
than I have in well over 50 years, since first
reading abouL the American Memuth parasof
(circular wlng) and such esoterica as flying
Lrr-^- i- - ---^^ sr-hool nrrhli.lafion.u L[g> I11 O I L OUs ru]rvvf Pu!f f Lqu

Commentacor Serge Krauss outl-ined many
exciting possibilities in the March '94 issue-
How would a fow aspect ratio glider of best
daqi an --mn^rF i n rherma l I i no and crnqq c-rlnfn/ue r rYrI
^:n:hiIitw wirh one of USHGA,s hesf orralifr.t
rag wing designs? That is a remaining questi-on
that woufd fill out my understanding of such
gliders.

(Tncluding myself, how many others in the
nasf harre had fhe "new j-dea" of hefium filled
ioam for aircraft? Re: Wilcox/KozJoff helium
filled, foam, plastic flying barn door.)

Yours wery truJ-y,
Edwin Sward
47 Beaver Street
Worcester. MA 01603

(ed, - Thanks for the compfiments for both our
n"hljnafinn anll RWR&USN. I, tOO, have been-amazed at the response to the circuJar wing,
l.w asne--t rafio ronir- And fherg is mOre tO
come with some new caflrments on serqe's articfe
by KarT Sanders presented bel-ow.

You pose a good question for our membership
ra nanrfor otror fLLU tr)UrlUCL UVeL LtlE eUtrrLtJ9 ilturtLtrJ.
circufar wing gJider coufd become the next
opnprat ion of 1 -26 fwne nerformance aircraft
Lo inLroduce a farger nunber of peopl-e to
aviation and soaring in particufar. HopefuTTy,
we wiff hear more from our readers-)
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4/2/e4

TWfTT:

Hgfe are my thoughts about the poor
meetlng attendance discussed in the last two
newsletters. I see the causes as a direct
result of our -hopefully temporary- aviation
rlanracci an r^ra ara nl addi nc f hrnrrch
nart- i cr r 

"l arl rr cn i n (an Tl i oon and T,nq Andol Fq
The ser-ond nrohabfe reason Coufd be the Sort-
of-infatuation with the flying wing/tailless
qnoni oq urh ich .av-anl- fnr a f ar^r qnaci al
nr)rnnses (missionq.) - rtrAl lrr are not the best
nor the most practical and economic solutions,
for a number of reasons which I summarized in
tra' TT^ITTT ^r^^^-f af i 

^n 
A rzo:rc aaa T drr^^^dfLrLy rvrrrl Prs>slrLaLLUfr u ysorD oyu. f DuvgcDu

TWITT reach ouE to the general light/home-
l-,,.i I F /1..1 r^ l ilni rv af f ar i nn l-.o haramauuf Iul If LPf orlgD uuLrLillulrf Ly UrIEI a]lv ug ugLULtLg
their technicaf forum for the exchange of
information and ideas. I befieve we have the
right mix of member tafents (designers,
builders, aero., thermo, old and young) to give
this some honest thought ! Sure the time are
n-1- f htr hpqt hrrt the onnnrtrrni 1- rr r.

/ Lv

affirmatively act in this direction for
tomorrow might be now !

Now some comments to Serge Krauss' equacjons
/rlI^TTrlrF lrTar.relatsFar M:rah ,94 nn 7 10). LOW
AR vortex lift was probab l y tested
systematically first by Winter in 1935, as
reported in NACA TM 798, "Flow Phenomena on
Plates and Airfoils of Short Span." It is
intriguing that afready in the 1914-1930
timeframe most of Anthony Fokker's pfanes had
45o LE sweepback on their fow AR horizontal
stabilizers which made them virtually
unstallabfe. Did he know, or were his
pfanforms gleaned (as was common) from those
of birds? The most recent, authoritative and
practical references are: Journal of Aircraft
r ATAA I

....l..:-, " Predi ct ion of Vort ex- Lift
Characteristics by Leading Edge Suct ion
Analogry, " by Ed Pofhamus (NASA LRC) , April
\9'76, pp. 193-1-99, and rrPrediction of Vortex
Flow Characteristics of Wings at Sub-and
Supersonic Speeds , " by John Lamar (NASA LRC) ,

July 1975, pp. 490-494. The formulas are based
on rationaf theory, easy to work wi th, proven
by test data, and take the place of the old
purely emprrical though wefl meant but
anr.biguous ones . The phenomena_I 1i f t c-La_Lms
made by Mr. Kaspar in the late '7Os for his
"vortex gJ ider'r (noL mentioned by Serge) are
explained by Polhamus' work!

The primary advantages of the 'l ow ARs (i.e.
wing spans) are light weight, larger thickness
and volume and moderate gust response for a
give area. Even though the L/D's are fower,
the power match is often better than with the
right ARs. The specific range (mi./#fuel)
however is usually lower. Combining these
features to the extreme can result in various
exotic configurations such as those mentions
by Serge and which, in some cases, carr offer
attractive structural simplifications at lower
construction cosLs. That is, as lonq as the
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shorter spans still meet/exceed the minimum
fateraL controf (aiferon) response and handling
qualities requirements (pb / 2wl - But again:
only for a few special purposes (missions)
these conf igurations are potential candidates,
with few of them selected,/enjoyed and more
rej ected/detested "

Final1y, a comment on Serge's equations in
the March issue. In the first equation he uses
nD tha affoct- irzp eqne.f raf io- whir-h reallw]:s-, ufru u!!evur vu qtlJe

is = geometric aspect ratio x e !! Since AR

= br/s, then AR. = e x b'?/S! - and that e is
absent in all of his other formulas including
in the lisL of symbols at the bottom of page
10 - For example his Vr,/omax (eq,-2) results in
a vefocity tha-t 1s fower than it should be by
the f actor !. ; so if e is = 0 . 75 his Vrlo."*
is {.ts = 0.93 of the correct vafue. I suggest
seroe reexamine his current and publlsh a new
vv! Jv

set of equations in a future TWITT NL lssue.
f afso woufd l-ike to know how in his second
formufa \/6e-7 a- E was derived or comes
from.

F'inal lv f he lrser mrrql- keen in mind that all
of this formulas are limited to a "flaps up"
n: rahn l i c /qrmmci ri c: l dracr nol a r shane !
PuLuvufLe/ -I
eamher. f wist and f I an def I er--f i on cause the
nnl rr t n ha di cn lrnad rrn\^rardq {rrnqrmmpl_ ri cal
vu Lq! uluyfsvuu

due to llft increments) , and to the right (due
to drag increments) ! Rather than "Lifting-line
Equations, " they are the derived expressions
fnr fhe nerformance characteristics of the
n:ral-rn l i n /qrmmol_ ri aal drao nnl :r recardl essporqvurfL/ ry'rLLLLu / rujur

of whether lift and drag were obtained from
'I .iFlina lina liftina qrrrfaca nr \/arts^v l-Ff i^^_Ll-ILlllv ffl]g, !rru,.^J -*- .-rLc^-faLLrus
t_ honrrz wi nd f rrnnol nr f I idht tpStS.Lr rsvr y

Rr; t_ ho rrrarz a i e ihc qn^n ef f ici enr-rr f ar-l_ orUlL]49||gI|9

whi-ch, in a catch-a]1 fashion, accounts for
f he I i Ft- -denen.lenl- drar:, ef f ect-g of non-urrL rt!u vuuu

elliptical lift distribution, twj-st, camber,
r^nor er^raan t in-qhane nrnf ile ,^-r --..-^rF^LAIrsrr rwuuy, LfP r r-.----- allu PaIoDrLs

drag wariations (of all components!) with lift
coefficient (i.e. angle of attack) . This e-
faccor usuafly varies from 0.7 Lo 0.9 dependi ng
on the chosen combination of these variables.
Due to their cumbersome nature - at feast in
tho parlrr dcsi(-In ^F^^^ ^,.- ^^^d Old_timefSLlrg carfy uuorYrr DUAVg - UUr YUU\
(NACA's W.B. Oswald (1932) , et al) devised this
l-r:ndrr f nnl f nr urhi ch m:nrr (+T) harz^ r^--^r ^-^i. g UEVEfUPEU

rlAY L994

emnirir-al r-orrelations and formulas for instant
us-e. Wef 1, so much for that.
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With best regards,
Karf Sanders

- As aTways, you are a weal-th of
information and heTp keep everyone of us
honest. It wifL be interesting to see Serge's
roen-nqA f- \/-rtr rhattr:h+' g and erl-ttat ionL vojJvtrov r vvL

arfitt<fmcnf q Al l nf trarr onoi naar f \nF9: .|rtf4qJ vo Lirrurf Lr vL ).vu u/l-rvp vvw

there probably understand more of what Karf
is getting at than T do, and T hope this a17
heTps you to better prepare your own designs.

As you call see f rom his cofitnents, Karl- is
not a true bel-iever in the concept of ffyinq
wings. However, he is a great supporter of
new kinds of deveLopment in awiation design,
an4 qhnrf of hj s nl atzino f hc ttrfctri 1-'S adwocatetlPLq)' LttY e Ltv

on occasion, has been a great source of
information over the years - We aff owe him
our thanks. )

3/29/94

In tne February '94 newsfetter we

carri-ed a smaff fill-er arti,cfe sent in
by Bob Eastgate on the first test flight
of the sofar-powered Pathfinder flying
wing.

He now brings to our attentlon the
latest articfe on this aircraft published
in the April 1-994 Popufar Science
Mec:zi ne nn 7n-1 nn ..ri rran hv StuafterYY'
F. Brown. There are some good quality
nhnl_nq nf if in f I ichl rrrhich rrr^ L---^
yrlvuur v! r i rYrrL, wrrrurr wc llovg

tried to bring you befow.
A brief descrlption of the aircraft

from the article states:
"Viewed from abowe, the Pathfinder

looks like a nlank of lumber 100 feet
lnnc end eiohi feet wide. There's n- faner
nr qr^reon ,Ttr-f ai nhr ^l ^^1-ri e -nnr^rarorlevveep. uU-L CIV]IL gICULL u PUwuLUu
nronel Iers on fh^ ta:rrinn anaa and a row orfvqurrrY9uY9,

25 indiwidual elevators on the tral-1ing edge
to control nitch and damnen 1-rrr[u]gngg. NO
rrrddarc na f i nq nn l- ai I l\T-l- a\ran : ni I at
Trl]-rnra, ^ f h^ r^^r -f thi c : irnl ane? .Fhe rrnr"rardvrlIEIg D Lrrg IgDL v! urlf o urrlrf qrfu. rrru upvvu!u
hnr^rina ar diharlral nf t-l-ra wina in fliaht iq

its only other feature. Turns are made by
sfowing down or speeding up individual
propelfers
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"Optimized for 1ow-speed, high altitude
l- Light, thj s mach-Lne I s a f lying wing in the
purest sense of the term.

"Parhfinder was developed and built by a

smalf team at AeroVironment, Inc., in Srmi
\/: I I orz f'A t ha cnci neeri ncr f i rm headori hrz Drv q I rsy

Paul MacCready, noted builder of human-powered
aircrafL and other uftra-high-efficiency
wehicfes . The plane, he admits, ' is a
technological stretch.' "

WALTER HORTEN
TO RECEIVE HONOR

March 30 & April 25, '94

I am a member of the Society of Experimental
Test P-i I ots (SETP) , a non-pro-[it organization
nf r gon rFsf ni fots from around the worl-d.
On March 29th I spoke with Bob Fronius about
the recent selection of Walter Horten as an
Tr-n.r^r\/ F'ol I nru i n rhe Sne icl rr The awafd will
be presented to Mr. Horten at our annuaf
Srrmnosi rrm and Ban.rrref i n Senf erriller at the
Beverly Hi-Lton Hotel in Los Angeles. We are
c-rr-enf lw work j na l- )^rnrroh nrrr Gefman membefS!urrcrrufy Lrr!vuYrr
^-r.r.^^ FL-- ts^ h^ln w.i th W^lt trr Hn-ten,S t]^avefa5n1119 LrlgLLL UU lls lP wrLff vval

arrangements to the US in September, and afso
determine his health. I believe that he may
not be well and may have fost alf or a large
part of his eyestght.

As narf Of f l-'^ ^rac^n+- ^f i ^n, T will be
putting together a film and narrative review
of rL^

L 119 Horten brother' s lifetime
^.cnmnl ichmcnfq f hawe Several referenceeuvv"rts+4p

works, (Nurf lugel, The Horten Wings, etc. )

which have good black and white still phoLos
which can be used in the wideo as sti-l-l shots.
I do not hawe any motion pictures of Horten
..'rnryn in flinht 1a nn f hp ornrrn| Cnrrlj rrnrrw1119- f lr L l r YlrL ur vl1 urrs Yrvulru
research your files and determine if you have
:nrr rziden of fhe Horten'S work? Bob mentionedsrr y

I haf ,lrrre Wi bero mav harrp crirrcn SETP a VideO' J "'*l
of the Horten IV flying in Texas some years
ago. I wi Il check with Society headquarters
jn Lancaster CA, to see if they mrght have this
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Anrz nl her ref erea^^ --- ^; ---
-- -- -trugD yuu uorr vf vc

annrer-i ared Alf marer i a I will
to the individua I s loaning rE to
for this occasion.

rzi daa c l i n
v+4F 

'

me woufd be
be returned
i- ho Qnnr arrz

Qinnaralrr

Paul Metz
F'el Inw Snr- ief rz -f trxntrri menf a l TesL Pilots
1825 Windcrest Circfe
Marietta, GA 30064

793-0830 (Work)
499-97L5 (Home)
793-1068 (FAX)

( 4|,4
(404
(404

(ed. - For those of you inLerested in heLping
PauL (also a TWITT member) he already has the
materiaf you may have found at the end of the
most recent videa tapes we have sent out.

lilc urnttld annroa;ara anv.np out thefe who
haq anv rvr'F. .f materiaf that woufd be of va-lue
to PauL in pufting together his presenLaLion,
to give him a caff to determine if it is not
a rfttnl i aa la aF wh 1ra-1117 112174 iq rupllwr vvlJaL ItlC tttay A I I COvl

4/aT/94

TWITT:

Delighted with most of the content of
the Apri l i ssue and at once f send you $5 for
"An Overview of Composiue Design Properties"
by Alex Kozloff -

Advise Greg Warner that the Horten brothers
had a rather outstanding grasp of aerodynam i cs
and .they typically used cambered a i r [o i]s, and
rof lovarl l- inc i-^ a^mnonq2ta Droaanj- d:rzssl
bl-underers, Northrop included, are still far
behind them in aerodynamic theory (witness
symmetrical airfoils, etc.), but Northrop is
oulstanding in his abi lity to convince Lhe US
Government that he knows what he is doing and
thus get funds for one mediocre desjgn after
another, alI based on symmetrical arrfolfs.

As for your final paragraph, a i rcrafc
designers badmouth tailless because: 1) They
don't have a sufficient grasp of the subjecc
to do a good job; 2\ A tailless is just a
conventional with a aerodynamic load on the
TE, and; 3) They realize that some ignorant
ncrq-n urill load the r^/ino ron he:rnz in rhp afr
cdco tt- hi < wi l I h:nnan j_ 

^ 
: lrlari- h-^n -^^^ -F/luuYe \urr Lr wrf f IluIrPU-r uv q I\vIL-trU-U -UUII OllU

we'lf see this terminated)
Syd M. Half

(ed. - Thanks for the connents- In answer ta
one of your questions, the 3-view is of the
CFM IMAGE that Barny mentioned in his note.
The PUL-70 is a Horten design that is being
htt'i 1A in Tf = lv rr< jna a P-t av anaine and Sjde-
by-side seating - one view is on page 4 of the
Mav 1QQ? ner^rel erf cr lie vti I I f,r\/ r- dof m-ra
information out about as avaiabLitv and sDace
permt-t. )
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FOR THE RC MODELERS

W€ received a fetter form Dave Friant of
Wright Manufacturing Co. , P. O. Box 328I,
BelLerrue, WA 98009, inf orming us of his
nnmnanrr'e I inp of Fil-rprnlass mndpr €"^^r ^-^^

-- Lf!grvf qDD LLlvuuf IuDgf aYg-.

Those in his brochure were of a conventionaf
type, but I thought if enough TWITT modelers
indicated there was a need for some type of
underwing pod or streamfined wing center
sect ion, they might be interesting in
developlng one.

They can be reached 24 hours a day at (206)
82L 1-258, or leave a message on their woice
mail by enterjng extension 5 followed by the
*t o i na An \r^rrr Farrnh f nno nhnno ana/l- i mc dttri nofl J rr iY uvrlu lJrrvrr
the recorded messaqe (or FAX (206) 820-0846) .

WORLD SOARING JAIT{BOREE

A Festival of Fun & Competition!

May 28 - .fune 5, l-994
Richland, Washington

ThiS 10 day event has something for every
modeLer. There are special seminars (see
betow) and lots of flying in all categories
of model aviation incfuding thermal, slope and
cross countrY flYing.

May 29 - Dr. Michael Selig's presentation
on Low-Speed airfoil design and wind tunnef
test ing .

June 1 ,foe Wurts's presentation on the
worfd of R.C cross country soaring.

June 2 - Dr. Richard Epp1er's presenta-
tion on the history of awiation as seen from
hi s sneci a I vanl_F.re nni nf He will afsouyru !s+

provide entrants w-LLh a lecture/experiment on
Induce Drag. (It appears he will be at Lhe
event for a totaf of 5 days. )

For more information on registration and
contest rules, contact:

Charl-ie Harris
16735 SE 3Orh
Befferrue, WA 98008
(206) 541-- 4492

(ed. -IapoTogizefor
earlier, but somehow it
ntrhliaaf inn in the IuIarCh

AVAILABLE PLAI{S &
REFERENCE I'I.,ATERIAL

Tailless Aircraft Biblioqraphy
by Serge Krauss

4th sdltion' An exten-sive col-l-ection of about
2600 tailless and ower 750 refated-interest
I istings. Over 15 pages of tailless design

n-f oFfrind rhi 5 inY v L LL'!Y

n-r otrerl ookerf f OfYVL

newsfetter- )
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d^tFq I i sl_ i no works of
over 250 creators of
tallless alrcraft, and
the location of thousands
of works and technical-
drauli ncrq f nr the HO 229
(TX) , Me 163, & Me 262.

Cost: $23
$32
$3s

Order from:

(Domestic )
(European destinations )
(Asia/Austral ia destinations )

Qarco Krarrqc

3114 Edgehj-1f Road
Cleveland Hts., OH 44118

Tailless Tale, by Dr. rng. Ferdinando Gale'

Consists of 268 pages filled with line
A--..'.i -^^ r -l-.1 ^^ an j a c-rraqn^n j i nc trnnl i ehu!owf rIv-, LovIc- uv!!urIJvrrurrrY urrY r rDrr
text. It is directed towards modelers. but
contains information suitable for amateur fulf
size builders. Price is $38, postage and
handling included (also appJies to Canada and
Mexico).

Ynrr miahr :l q. wanr f n nrrrr-hase his new bOOk
Structural Dimens ioninq of Radioquided
Aeromodels, priced at $18.00.

On The Winq...the book, by Birl and
Rrrnnv Krrh'lman f R') i s a r-omni I arion of their
m-nt-hlrz cnlrrmn l_ hej_ 

^nna^rq 
i n Qf'eD Manrz af

the areas have been expanded and i-t lncludes
andi nn far aavFrFl cnmnrrl_orcourng Lor sev-- *- programs Lo
determine twist and stability. Priced at
us$28.00.

A11 these are avail-able from 82 Streamlines,
P.O. Box 9'76, Olal.fa, WA 98359-0916, or (206)
857-7249 after 4pm Pacific Time. Orders
shipped elsewhere will be sent surface maif
unless an additionaf $10 is included to cover
air mail postage. Washington residents must
add 7.5? sales tax.

VHS VIDEOS AI{D AUDIO TAPES

\/HS j_^no ..nl_^inina E'irer F'li-hl- < rrF'lrzinn
Wings, " Discovery Channef's The Wing Will FIy,
and ME- 163 , SWIFT flight foocage, Paragliding,
and other misceffaneous items (approxlmately
3%+ hours of material).

Priced at: $8.00 (postage paid)

An Overview of Composite Design Properties,
hr.r Al ex Kozlaf f .c nr6cania/l at the TWITT
Meef in.l ?/19/94 Tnr-lrrdes namnhl-et of charts
and graphs on composite characterisL ics, and
arrd.in l-ane of A-l ^-,- ^r^^^6fiFI^n awnlaininaLUPU uL nIc  - IrIs-srlLqUIUrr u^F/ r u ' rr Lrry
the material.


